
Trace mineral premix added, for more detailed 
analysis please contact Vella Stock Feeds. 

 
Livestock GP has been formulated to best 
suit a variety of mature livestock needs to 
help maintain or improve body condition. 

Typical Analysis   Dry Matter 
Energy                             MJ/ME kg 12.50 
Protein                                        (%)  16.50 
Calcium                                      (%) 1.10 
Phosphorus                                 (%) 0.65 
Max Fibre                                   (%) 10.00 
Max Added Salt                         (%)  0.90 

Species Feeding Rate 
% LBW per day 

Expected Body      
Condition Response 

Additional Notes 

Cattle / Sheep 0.50%  Maintenance  Species specific mineral salt block (1,2,3) 

 1.00%  Moderate  Species specific mineral salt block (1,2,3) 

 1.50% Good  Species specific mineral salt block (1,2,3) 

Equine 0.50% - 1.00% Maintenance - Moderate Species specific mineral salt block (1,2,3) 

Alpaca      
Goats & Deer 0.50% - 1.00% Maintenance - Moderate To a max 1.00 kg per day  

Species specific mineral salt block (1,2,3) 

Pig 1.00% - 2.00% Maintenance - Moderate Mix white chaff with pellets to bulk out feed & help 
prevent over weight of pet pigs (1) 

Poultry Adlib Maintenance  Shell Grit or Coarse Limestone to aid egg shell  
quality. (1) Consider purpose built layer diets 1st 

Kangaroo & 
Wallaby  0.50%  Maintenance  Mix 50/50 by volume with white chaff 

Ensure water availability (1,2) 

Wombat 0.50%  Maintenance Mix 50/50 by volume with white chaff 
Ensure water availability (1,2) 

Guinea Pig 0.50% Maintenance Mix or provide additional effective fibre in the form 
of hay or white chaff  at a ratio of 50:50 (1,2) 

Rabbit 0.50% Maintenance Mix or provide additional effective fibre in the form 
of hay or white chaff  at a ratio of 50:50 (1,2) 

· True Proteins  -  NO urea, all protein in the 
form of true protein sources 

 
· No RAM  -  NO restricted animal products 

used 
 
· Energy  & Protein -  To assist with growth 

& maintenance requirements 
 
· Trace Mineral Premix -  To support       

livestock health 
 
· Elevated Vit C and E - To support livestock 

health  

Livestock - GP 

Typical raw materials considered in the formulation of this diet 
 
Barley, Bran, Pollard, Lucerne  Meal, Lupin, Canola Meal, Vegetable Oils, Amino Acids, Calcium, 
Phosphorus, Magnesium, Vitamin Premix, Salt, Bentonite. 
 
All raw materials used are steamed cooked prior to the pelleting precess 

(1)   Cool clean water available & accessible at all times  
(2)  Effective fibre in the form of pasture, hay or chaff  should be the greater component of the total diet 
(3)  Species specific mineral salt licks to encourage water intake & lessen risk of unary stones in some species 
Introduce and withdraw pelleted feed gradually over a 10-14 day period to help avoid digestive disturbances.  
Where possible break down daily feeding level to two or more feeds per day to avoid gorging, especially for 
native animals 
Contact Peter Harvey 0400-445-998 or peterh@thevellagroup.com.au for additional information 
            Revision: 20230703 


